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Abstract 
Objective: Control of Trichinella infection in U.S. pork has traditionally been accomplished by 
mspect1on of Individual carcasses at slaughter or by post-slaughter process1ng. Declines 1n 
prevalence of this parasite in domestic swine during the last thirty years , coupled with 
improvements m pork production systems, allows pork safety to be documented at the farm level. 
We report here on a proposed on-farm Trich1nae Certification Program. 
Materials and Methods: Knowledge of risk factors for exposure of swine to Trichinella spiralis 
were used to develop an objective audit that could be applied to pork production s1tes. In a pilot 
study, 461 production site audits were performed by trained veterinary pract1t1oners. Trichinae 
verification testing of swine raised on audited sites was subsequently performed us1ng an ELISA 
test. 
Results . The on-farm good production practices audit includes aspects of farm management, blo-
security, feed and feed storage, rodent control programs, and general hyg1ene. In pilot studies, 
objective measures of these good production practices were obtamed through rev1ew of production 
records and a s1te mspection. Of the 461 production s1te audits, 450 audits (97.6%) indicated 
adherence to good management practices and these sites were granted e1ther entry into the 
program. or actual program certification. To remain in the program these sites will be audited 
regularly on a schedule established by the Trichmae Certification Program Standards. Venficatlon 
test1ng of 11,713 sw1ne from these sites verified that all swme from certified s1tes were negat1ve for 
Trichinella . 
Conclusions: The described trichinae certification mechan1sm w1ll establish a process for ensuring 
the quality and safety of animal-derived food products from the farm through slaughter Uniform 
standards stating the requirements of this program have been developed. Federal regulat1ons in 
support of the program are currently bemg developed. 
Introduction 
Prevent1on of human trichmellosis is a public health goal and there are numerous mternational 
standards for testing and treating pork to prevent human mfection. Individual carcass testing has 
been an effect1ve method for preventing climcal trich1nellos1s 1n humans m many countnes , but the 
cost of testmg is substantial (Pozio, 1998). In developed countnes, modern pork product1on 
systems have all but ehm1nated trichinellosis as a food safety nsk. In recognit1on of this, 
alternatives to Individual carcass test1ng are now being explored for documentation of pork safety 
Groups 1nclud1ng the International Commission on Tnchmellos1s (ICT), the Office lnternalionale des 
Epizooties (OlE) and the European Union Vetennary Workmg Group are cons1denng these 
alternatives. It 1s w1th th1s background that the United States Department of Agnculture (USDA) 
and the U.S pork industry are developing the U S. Trich1nae Cert1ficat1on Program 
Food safety IS a h1gh priority for the U.S. government and the U S pork industry In an effort to 
ensure the safety of U S pork, research projects have been ongo1ng over the last ten plus years to 
identify and control the nsk factors for trichinae at the farm level The USDA has worked w1th the 
Nat1onal Pork Board and the pork processing industry to utilize knowledge from th1s research to 
develop a federal regulatory program, the U S Trichinae Certification Program The U S Trichinae 
Certification Program is a pork safety program that prov1des documentation of pork production 
management pract1ces that m1mmize the risk of exposure of pigs to Trichmella sp1ra/is ll IS an 
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alternative to individual carcass testing that can be used when pigs are raised in production 
systems where risk of exposure to T. spiralis has been eliminated. 
Materials and methods 
Knowledge of risk factors for exposure of swine to Trichinella spiralis were used to develop an 
objective audit of on-farm production practices that could be applied to pork production sites 
(Gamble and Bush 1999, Gamble et al. 2000, and van Knapen 2000). The on-farm audit includes 
aspects of farm management, bio-security, feed and feed storage, rodent control programs, and 
general hygiene. In a pilot study, objective measures of these good production practices were 
obtained through review of production records and an mspection of the production site. 461 
production site audits were performed by veterinary practitioners. These veterinarians had 
prev1ously been trained on auditing procedures, Trichinella risk factor identification, and Tnchinella 
Good Production Practices (Pyburn 2002, Trichinae Certification Pilot Program Standards 2001 
and Trichinae Certification Pilot Program Auditor Handbook 2001 ). Site specific trichinae 
certification was granted or denied each of the pork production sites dependent upon the outcome 
of the audit. Program sites will be audited on a regular schedule as established by the Trichinae 
Certification Pilot Program Pilot Program Standards. In the same pilot study, verification testing of 
swine raised on certified sites was subsequently performed at slaughter using an ELISA test. 
Verification testing is random testing of a statistically valid sample of swine from Trich1nae Certified 
production sites. This testing is performed to verify that the swine coming from Trichinae Certified ~ 
production s1tes are free of Trichinella . Verification testing of swine from audited production sites 
was performed by trained laboratory technicians at the slaughter plant. 
The Good Production Practices that are employed and audited in the Trichinae Certification 
Program: 
1. All non-breeding swine entering the site have either originated from certified pork 
production sites or, in the case of swine less than 5 weeks old , have origmated from either 
a certified or non-certified pork production site. The source herd Trichinae Identification 
Number (TIN) must be documented in an animal movement record. 
2. Sources of feed or feed ingredients meet Good Manufactunng Practices, as defined in this 
program or quality assurance standards recognized by the feed industry and 
documentation to th1s effect is maintained at the site. 
3. Swine feed supplies at the s1te must be prepared, maintained and handled 1n a manner 
such that the feed is protected from possible exposure or contaminat1on by rodents or 
wildlife. An up-to-date rodent control logbook documenting these practices is mainta1ned at 
the site . 
4. Exclus1on and control of rodents and wildlife at the site are to a level such that fresh signs 
of activity of these ammals are not observed in the swine production or feed preparation 
and storage areas. The producer maintains at the site an up-to-date rodent control logbook 
with a site diagram, or mainta1ns comparable records from a Pest Control Operator. All 
records are updated on at least a monthly basis. 
5. Wildlife carcasses are not Intentionally fed to swine. Swine shall not have access to w1ldl ife 
harborage or carcasses on the site. Th1s harborage limitation Includes wood lots and other 
natural wildlife access areas. 
6 If meat-conta1n1ng waste IS fed to sw1ne, the pork production s1te must hold a State license 
to feed such waste. Cooking times and temperatures must be consistent with State and 
Federal regulations and up-to-date records of waste feedmg and cookmg pract1ces must be 
maintained at the site. Cooked waste products that are stored pnor to feed1ng must not be 
contaminated with uncooked material. Uncooked household waste must not be fed to 
swine 
7 Procedures are m place and are carried out that call for the prompt removal and proper 
disposal of swme carcasses found in pens m order to eliminate the opportunity for 
canmbalism, as well as to prevent attraction of rodents or wildlife. 
8. General hygiene and sanitation of the production site is ma1nta1ned at all t1mes such that 
rodents and Wildlife are not attracted 
• Solid waste (facility refuse) must be conta1ned 1n covered receptacles and regularly 
removed from the site to prevent rodent and wildlife access and attraction 
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• Spilled feed must be regularly removed and properly disposed of. 
9. Animal arrivals and departures from the site must be documented in an animal movemenl 
record and take place 1n a manner that ensures that swine can be traced to/from that 
particular certified product1on site 
10 All records requ1red under the Tnchinae Certification Program must be up to date and must 
be readily available for inspection at the enrolled or certified pork production facility. 
(Tnchinae Certification Pilot Program Standards, 2001) 
In the program, pork production sites are audited by USDA qualified and accredited veterinanans. 
The purpose of these aud1ts is to observe and collect information about the production site, pig 
sources, feed sources, feed storage methods, rodent and wildlife control, carcass disposal 
procedures, and facility hygiene. Information IS collected on USDA approved offic1al program audit 
forms. The USDA regulates the audits to ensure that the program standards are met and certifies 
that the specified Good Production Practices are in place and are maintained on the audited pork 
production sites. USDA maintains a database containing program records for each certified site. 
USDA also maintams oversight of the auditing process by qualifying program auditors and by 
conducting random spot audits. Spot audits are mtended to verify that the program's Good 
Production Practices are mainta1ned between scheduled audits and to assure that the audit 
process is conducted with mtegrity and in a consistent manner across the program. 
In the program, in order for pigs originating from certified sites to be sold into commerce, the swine 
slaughter facility must have in place a procedure by which pigs from certified s1tes and edible pork 
products denved from pigs from certified sites are segregated from pigs and ed1ble pork products 
originating from non-certified sites. This process is verified by the USDA Food Safety and 
lnspect1on Service. Sw1ne slaughter facilities processmg p1gs from certified s1tes are responsible 
for conducting verification testing to confirm the trichinae-free status of those pigs originating from 
certified production sites. On a regular basis, statistically valid samples of pigs from cert1fied herds 
are tested at slaughter to verify that on-farm trichmae-infect1on nsk reduction pract1ces are work1ng 
Th1s process venfication testmg 1s performed using a USDA approved t1ssue or blood-based post-
mortem test, and is regulated by the USDA Agncultural Marketing Service. 
Results 
Of the 461 production s1te audits, 450 audits (97.6%) indicated compliance with the good 
production practices as defined in the program. and these sites were granted status m the program 
("enrolled" or "certified"}. Random verification testing of 11 ,713 swme from farms 1n the pilot 
certification program resulted in 11 ,712 negatives and one pos1tive by ELISA. The one positive 
ELISA result was determ1ned to be a false-positive when a five gram sample of diaphragm from the 
carcass was tested by art1ficial digestion. 
Discussion 
Tnchtnella sptralis 1s a parasitic nematode affectmg an1mals and people The disease, 
trich1nellosis, is acquired by consum1ng encysted larvae of Trichinella spiralis in muscle tissue from 
an infected animal. Consumption of undercooked pork has traditionally been a common source of 
trichmellosis in humans worldwide. In the U S. the prevalence of th1s orgamsm m pork has 
dropped sharply due to changes in swine management practices within the U.S. pork 1ndustry In 
1900, greater than 2.5% of the pigs tested were found to be infected with Trichinella The Infection 
prevalence declined to 0.95% m the 1930's, 0.63% m 1952, 0 16% in 1965, and 0 12% m 1970. 
The USDA Nat1onal Ammal Health Monitoring System's National Swine Survey 1n 1995 showed an 
infection rate of 0 013% (Gamble & Bush 1998) The same survey in 2000 demonstrated that the 
Infection rate in U.S sw1ne had fallen to 0.007% (Bush 2002). 
In the mid 1980s, the convergence of three factors provided a powerful rat1onale for the 
development of industry supported programs to 1mprove food safety in the U S First, the 
prevalence of Trichinella 1n U S sw1ne reached such a low level that d1sease free status could be 
envisioned. Second. there was recogn1tion by U S pork industry leaders that international markets 
were closed to U.S producers and U S. pork products because of the now maccurate percept1on 
that U S produced pork had a comparatively high nsk of being infected with Tnchmella Finally, 
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the development of a rapid , ELISA based diagnostic test prov1ded a relatively inexpensive tool , 
wh1ch could be utilized 1n a control program. 
The U.S Trichinae Certification Program IS a developing USDA program based on scientific 
knowledge of the epidemiology of Trichmella spiralis and numerous studies demonstrat1ng how 
spec1fic GPPs can prevent exposure of pigs to this zoonotic parasite. This program is a model 
program for on-farm assurance of product safety The International Commission on Tnch1nellosis 
in their publication, Recommendations on Methods for the Control of Tnchmella in Domestic and 
Wild Animals Intended for Human Consumption, states that, "Modern swine production systems 
reduce or eliminate risks of swine infection with Trichinella and testing of individual animals raised 
under these cond1t1ons could be eliminated." (Gamble et al. , 2000). This publication continues with 
details of the requirements of such production systems. The Trichinae Certification Program meets 
these standards 1n all respects. 
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